2020 Veterans Golf Tag Along Tour Itinerary
The following is only a guideline and at this stage this is what we intend to do. You can join us full
time or any time. We had a great time last year and many have indicated that they would like to join
us again this year. However remember nothing is written in blood!!!!
Some people are playing Mudgee- 7th - 11th September but we will begin in Dubbo, arriving on
Friday 11th September. John will be playing NSWVGA Sand Greens' men's event at Narromine on
12 – 13th September.
At Dubbo staying at Blizzard Field camp ground on the Narromine Road near the Airport.
ALTERNATIVES- for those wishing to stay closer to the course there is a caravan park opposite the
golf course and some will stay at the Westview caravan park near the airport.
Saturday 19th September- Travel to Forbes and play their medley comp on Sunday 20th September.
Staying at Forbes Caravan and Cabin park opposite the golf course, Saturday and Sunday night.
$25/night for powered site. Phone 68521957. Also on Sunday 20th Sept, there is a vets open day at
Grenfell with free camping at the golf club. For more info. Phone Peter Mawhinney 0411228022.
ALTERNATIVES-there are plenty of other caravan parks in Forbes plus some free camping.
Monday 21st September- Head to Condobolin hoping to play in one of their comps or we will
organise our own. Staying at Gum Bend Lake. No power but flush toilets, hot showers and BBQ
facilities with power up at the BBQ areas to charge phones and batteries. $10 donation.
ALTERNATIVES-Riverview Caravan park 0268952611. The cost is $30/night.
From there we will begin to travel south- at least two nights in each town, playing their golf
courses, and being Tagalong Tourists! Will let you know when I have organised playing days/costs.
*West Wyalong. Staying at showground. Cost is $20/night.
*Temora Staying at the showground, Cost $15/night.
*Junee and stay at the Golf Club. There is limited power here plus plenty of unpowered sites.
Hoping to negotiate cost depending on numbers. Toilets will be open.
ALTERNATIVE is Junee Caravan Park at a cost of $30/night.
* Narrandera- Show grounds $20/night or free camping Brewery Flat reserve
ALTERNATIVE. There are 2 other caravan parks.
*Friday 2nd October-To Finley for their 3 day Outback Challenge. This event is a 3 day Mixed
Fourball Stableford event. Let us know if you want to play in this event and /or if you need a
partner. The cost is $100 per couple for the 3 days. We can email you an entry form.
We will be staying at Finley Lakeside caravan park. The cost is $25/night. Phone 03 58831170.
*Tuesday 6th October. Stay an extra night at Finley or move to Howlong.
Staying in Howlong caravan park-$30 /night. Depending on numbers may get a reduced price.
ALTERNATIVE-Howlong Lions Park is free but we will need to check if camping allowed.
Howlong's event is a 3 day NSWVGA event-7,8 and 9th October. You can download entry form
from the NSWVGA website.
*Saturday 10th October-To Deniliquin for their week of golf from 12th October - 16th October.
Accommodation at Car O Tel van park. Limited powered sites and cabins. Others stay at the
Riverside caravan park. Cost at $35/night. There are various free camping spots along the river.
*Saturday 17th October – To Leeton for their week of golf. We stay at the Oasis caravan park which
has been extended to take more vans and the park owners are sponsors of Leeton's week of golf.
ph. 0427559501. There is also the Leeton caravan park and sites available at the showground.
As Griffith has been cancelled we are not sure of our movements from here so could be THE END.
Lee + John.

